
of life abundantly, and sprcad the btessings of
the salvation of a glorified Redeerner extensively
and beneficialty amnngstthein; and that in the
end you may tind the fruits ot your labours Io
be rnany souls won to Christ, and who with
you shail inherit the joy of the redeemed above
to ail eternity.

Mr. Barlytu cnwegdtepesn
gift. araytsacnwegdhepein

Most sincerely do I thank yoin, and the other
ladies of St. Andrew'u (2hurch in whose name
c o address me, for the very handsomne gift which
has just been presenited for, m-y acceptance. That

gift 1 value flot ço înuch for its actual worth-
although that is flot inconsiderable.-as un account
of the kindly feeling evinced towards me in ils
bestowal, antI the expression of the personal
regard oftýte donors which accompanies it. Com-
municated ton at a time m-hen it hiad pleased God
that 1 should be ternporarily laid aside by indis-
posi tion fromn the active discharge of my officiai
dulies, 1 feet aIl the more sensibly tbis proof of
ilIe kindness of those whose friendly greeting
ihus meets me, as, in the good providence of God,'1 arn about te resune my place in the pulpit of
St. Andrew's Church.

While the motives antI aids nf the Christian
mînistry flow from a higher than any earthly
source, yet the treasure is in earthen vessels,
and to the ministering servants of Christ, entrusted
with the hig-h privilege and sacred duty nf break-
ing the bread nf llI t those committed to their
care, no sinaîl encouragement (of a kind tnt to
be disregarded) flows from the assurance nof
sympathy with them ini their wnrk on the part
of those tn whon they min ister in holy things.
Such encouragement Idesire to draw from the
favourable and f riendly acknowledgement of my
humble services as their pastnr, which the ladies
nf St. Andrew's Church have been pleased f0
convey to me.

Praying that the Great Head ni the Church
may greatl prosper His own work amongst us,
and that WI~s a bundant blessing may ever rest
upon ail the families belonging tu the congregation
over which I have the honour to preside,

1 remain
Yours very sincerely,

JOHIN B3ARCLAY.

THE BATHURIST PRESBYTERY.

The Bathurst Presbytery met on XVed-
nesday, the lOth January last, at Ottawa,
formerly Bytown.

The business on this occasion was chief-
]y' of a routine character, with the exception
of an important action taken in reference
to the Hon. Dr. Rolph's new Marriage
Bill, wlîich the Govero ment intend to bring
forward on an early day. It is the design
of this Bill to extend the solemniza'ion of
marriage to laymen, and that in a form cal-
culated to give every facility fo loose and
hasty marniages. But the mosf obnoxious
feature of the Bill is its eetting forth of
marriage Io be merely a civil contract, and
so denuiding il entirely of ifs religious
ch aracter.

The Presbytery agreed to memorialize,
and to reconîmend to ail the sessions ith-
in their bounds f0 memonialize the three
branches of the Legislature in the fo1lowv-
ing terms:

To His Excellency, Sir Edmund Walker
I-tead,Baronet, Governor General of British
North America, and Captain General, and
Governor in Chief in and over the Prov-
ince of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admirai of the same, &c., &c.1
&c., in Council.

THE L'RESBYTEIAN,

The Memorial of the Preshytery of
Bathurst, of the IPreshyterian Churcb of
Canada, in connection wiîh ihe Church of
Scotland,

1-umibly Showeth:
That your memoriatliý,ts view with alarm

and apprehension the intention of the
Government to introduce a new Marriage
Bill, which in their opinion is uns3ound in
principle and dangerous in practice, inas-
much as it sets forth that ruarriage is a
civil contract and nothing more, and pro-
vides that it mnay be celebrated by layrnen
wvithout any regard tf) its religlous charac-
ter.

That your memorialists regard marliage
flot only as a civil contraet but as a Divine
ordinance, that is, a social act accompanied
by religious services, and accordingly be-
lieve that it is properiy solemnized only
by a Minister ofithe Gospel.

That the tendeticy of the proporied, law
will be fo bring down the marriage cere-
niony from. the solemn position which it
lias ever held in the Church of Christ Io
the level of a common transaction, an(1
to deprive it of the sacredness which prop-
erly belongs to it, as we!ll as the religious
stignificancy whieh the Scriptures of Divine
truth attach to it.

That the conjugal union is go important
to the parties concernied, as well as to the
State, that it requires ail the sanctions and
suppoits wluich Religion cari give to it; but
in the event of rnaking that engagement,
on which the Divine blest3ing is so mnuch
needed, to be rnanaged by laymen, it nia>
be in some instances, of no creed and no
character, and prociaiming by iaw tha.t sar-
riage ie a civil contract and nofhing more,
your memorialistIs will have reason to fèar
fliat the interests of piety, the purity of
families and the well-being of the suite
will seriously suifer.

That in view of these prernises your
meinorialists entrent Your Excellency that
the Bill in question do not pass into law,
and, as in disty bound, the>' shall ever
pray.

Signed in name and by authorit>' of the
Presbyîery,

DUNCAN MORRISON,
Moderalor.

Sessionis disposed to memorialize the
Governmerit in reference to this eill will
observe to forward one to each branch of
the Legisiature. addressing the tirst, To the
Honorable, the Legislative Concil of Ca-
nada in Parliarnent assembled; the second,
Tothe H-onorable, theLegislativeAssembîy
of Canada in Parliarrnent assembled ; tlie
third, as above. Parliament meet on the
23rd Fclbruary; and it wouild be well for
parties, irîtending to memorialize, to do so,
with as little delay as possible.

The lady, who met ber death by the late colli-
sion uPon the Midiand Railway, was the widow
of the Rev. John Robertson, a clergyman of the
Established Church of Scotland. She was also
sister to the wife of Dr. Farquharson, an emnent
physician at ]ldinbuirgîî.

QUEEN*,'S COLLEGFr STIJDENTS' MIS.
SION-'ARY ASSOCIATION-PRES1-

PDENLT*S ADDRESS.

GENTLt,ýEE,--I arn sorry that, in con-
sequence of the smnall number ofSOtudentg
in thte Divinity classes this year, the duty
of «iddreýing you devolves upon me. 1
arn conscious of my iluability to do justice
to the dtity whîcb 1 have corne here to per-
form, whîlst at the same lime I appreciate
the honour whicli yon baveé con ferred upon
me in calling mie f0 preside over this As-
soc'ation. 1 arn wiîling to undertake to
perform il, if in this wvay 1 rnay be flie
humble instrument o>f advancing the cause
of our common Master. It rnay be iboughit
that, as poor sItutents, we cao do but utifle
in a cause involving -so rucb labour, and
requiiring so greaf means. In the estima-
tion of the world and thie men of thew~orid
this would lie true. But the wisdom of
God has heretofi>re wrouight through flie
most unlikely means. It was from tile
despised Babe, born in a sitable, and cradled
in a manger, that the great Regenerator
of~ rnnkind arose, wlîo, as thte Piysici«an of
souk,> has poured the balrn of consolation
into manv an o ppressed and wounded
spirit. It wvas by the despised and illiter-
aie fishermen of Galilce that the Trulli was
spread from nation to nation,-tbat it was
first fearlessly proclaimed before prince
and pensant %vitb an eloquence, an ear-
nestness, a devotion such as the world hadi
neyer before witneàsed, thougb i mprison-
ments, dangers, scourgings and death met
themn on every side. Tfhe kings of the
eartb, the migbîy, the learned were flot se-
lected forthis purpose, "9thet the glos' of
the excellency mnigbt be seen fo he of GYod."
lThe Babe of Bet1llheni ias "1Immanuiel,
God wihus." Thie fishermen of Galile
have left us records the most precious, the
rnost cheering that have ever been circu-
lated over our sin-cursed earîh, revealing
the words and actions of lm who spoke
and acted as neyer man did, and delineating
iih trutihftilness, which has annoyed anti

disconcerted infidels of every age, their
opinions, feelings, prejudices and iniscon-
ceptions of the M1essiah's kingdom, utou!
finally the free blaze of Divine trulli shone
arounti tbem by the enlightenmert and
outpouring, of fie Iloly Spirit, and by God's
implanting in their hearts His ail-stibdinf
grace. No one by worldlv wisdon could
have, anicimated thbe changes that followed
beginnings so humble. Tîte little spring
rising on the mouritain'm side, concealed
from every huinan eye, has become the
rnighty stream that bas flowed over and
fertilized more or less every country ini the
ivorld. It lias swept over cities wbich
ivere the abode of poets, and in which the
greate st phîlosophers delivered their max-
ims of divine wisdom, falsely so( called.
0f these not a vestage can be discovered,
or, if go, rubbish only marks the site of
their former magnificence. Dynasties bave
fallen b>' titis power, new ones have been
establislied. Idolatry bas been overturned;


